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this province, take, receive, enjoy and be entitled to all
rights, privileges and advantagesof natural-bornsubjectsas
fully to all intents,constructionsand purposeswhatsoeveras
anyof EEls Majesty’snatural-bornsubjectsof this provincecan,
do or ought to enjoy by virtue of their being HIs Majesty’s
natural-bornsubjectsof His Majesty’s said. provinceof Penn-
sylvania.

PassedFebruary 6, 1730-31. Apparently never consideredby
the Crown, but allowed4o becomealaw by la~paeof time, in. accord-
ancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V.
Section I, and the Acts of Assenibly passedFebruary 3, 1742-43,
Ohapter359; ~Fune20, 1759,Chupter 445; (the Co I~u’t~1o~nsf 1176,
Plan of Government,Section. XLII;) ~Fune13, 1777, Chapter 756;
A’ugust 31, 1778, Chapter803; March 4, 1786, Chapter 1206; l~eb-
mary 11, 1789, Chapter1887.

CHAPTER CCCXXV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIDF OF BENJ’AMIN i\LAYNE, WITH RES1PB~CT
TO THE ~PR~5ON~NT OF HIS PERSON.

Whereasit hath been representedto the assemblyof this
provinceby BenjaminMayne, late of Philadelphia,merchant,
that he tradedand lived severalyears in good credit in the
province of Pennsylvania,beforethe yearonethousandseven
hundredandtwenty-one,andin his way of merchandisingbad
becomedebtorto sundry merci]ants in the said provinceand
others;andbeingencouragedby a prospectof a readysaleof
[his] goodsin Salemcountyin :NewJersey,hethereupontrans-
ported part of his merchandisethither, leaving at the same
time considerableeffects,with all his booksof accounts,and
householdgoods at his dwelling-houseand store in Philadel-
phia; andhadthen likewise very considerablesumsof money

• dueto him for goodssoldin theprovinceof Pennsylvaniaand
elsewhere,in thewhole amountingto more in valuethan all
the debtshe owed in America. And that the said Benjamin
beingobliged to be frequentlyin Salem county aforesaidfor
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disposingof his saidgoods,someof his creditorswhenhehad
not beengonefrom his ownhousein philadelphiaabovethree
daystooktheadvantageof his absence,andby virtue of a law
of this provincethenin force took out severalwrits of attach-
ment againsthis effectsin Philadelphia,by virtue whereofall
his merchandise,goods and chattels,householdgoods and
booksof accounts,bondsand notesfor moneys,were attached
and seizedby thesheriff of Philadelphia,andsoonafterall his
said effectswere sold for less thanone-half of the real value,
to theutterruin of the saidBenjaminMayne, wherebyhewas
not only totally disabledto pay his just debts,but rendered
liable to perpetualimprisonment;which representationap-
pearingto be true, andthe saidBenjaminMaynehaving like-
wiseset forth that if he might obtain his liberty or the free-
domof hispersonfrom arreststherearestill considerabledebts
dueto him from sundrypersonsin Pennsylvaniaandelsewhere
which he is willing to assignover, togetherwith all theeffects
or estatehe bath in the world of whatkind soeverbe is pos-
sessedor bathanyright to in law or equity, to any personor
personsin trust, to recoverfor the useand benefit of all his
creditors:

Whereforeas well to relievethesaidBenjaminMaynefrom
the distress~f imprisonmentof his personasto renderhis
liberty beneficial to his creditors:

We the representativesof thefreemenof thesaid proviuce
do praythatit maybeenacted:

[Section I,] And be it enactedby the HonorablePatrick
Gordon,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceo Penn-
sylvania,&c., by andwith the adviceand consentof the said
representativesof thefreemenof thesaid Provincein General
Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That if the
said Benjamin Mayne shall beforethe fifteenth day of June
next ensuingexhibit to the justicesof the city and countyof
Philadelphia,in thecountycourtof commonpleasto beheldfor
thesaid city and county,a true andperfectaccountof all his
estatebothrealand personal,with the datesof thesecurities
whereinanypartof his estateor effectsconsist,andthe deeds
or notesrelatingthereto,andthe namesof thewitnessesw~io
can prove the sair~easfar as his knowledgeextendsthereto,
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the said court shall upon the petition of the said Benjamin
Mayne, and exhibiting such accountsas aforesaid,with the
namesof his creditorsat whosesuit he is imprisoned,cause
the said Benjamin Mayne by order or rule of court to be
broughtup andthe creditorsat whosesuit he standscharged
to be summonedto appearpersonallyor by their attorney in
court ata dayto beappointedfor that purpose. And thesaid
court shall then and there,in the presenceof the creditorsif
they will be present,administeran affirmation to the said
BenjaminMayneto the effect following:

I, BenjaminMayne, do solemnly, sincerelyand truly declare
andaffirm, thattheaccountby medeliveredinto this honorable
court in my petition to this court doth containatrue and per-
fect accountof all my realand personalestate,debts,credits
and effectswhatsoeverwhich I, or any in trust for me have,
or atthetime of my saidpetitionhad, or am or was in anyre-
spectentitledto, in possession,remainderor reversion(except
the wearing apparel and bedding for inc or my family, not
exceedingten poundsin valuein the whole), and that I have
not at anytime sincemy imprisonmentor before,directly 01’
indirectly, sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or
madeover in trust for myself or otherwise,otherthanasmen-
tioned in suchaccount, any part of my lands, estate,goods,
stock, money, debtsor other real or personalestate,whereby
to haveor expectanybenefit or profit to myself or to defraud
anyof my creditorsto whoni I amindebted.

And the said BenjaminMayne having taken suchaffirina-
tion in opencourt, and his creditorsbeingtherewithsatisfied
or failing to discoveranyeffectsor estateof thesaidBenjamin
Mayne omitted in such his account;and the said Benjamin
making an assignmentto any one or moreof his creditorsas
the court shall think fit to direct iii trust for the rest of then’
of all his lands, goods and. effects containedin siic’li account
by a short endorsementon the back of the sameaccountor
schedule,by which assignmentthe estate,interestand prop-
erty of the lands,goodsand effectsasassignedshall be vested
in the personor personsto whom suchassignmentshall be
made,who may takepossessionof the sameand sue for the
samein his or their own nameor names,and that no release
of the said Benjamin Mayne, his executorsor administrators,
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subsequentto such assignmentshallbe anydischarge,thenthe
saidcourtuponhis makingsuchassignmentasaforesaidshall
causethe saidBenjaminto be discharged.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe personof thesaid Benjaminaftersuchhis
dischargeasaforesaidshallnot at any time hereafterbe im-
prisonedfor any debtsby him beforethattime contracted.

Providednevertheless,Thatthedischargeof the saidBenja-
min Mayneby virtueof this actshallnot acquitanyotherper-
son from suchdebt,sumor sumsof moneyfor which suchper-
son is bound or engagedfor or with the said Benjamin,but
thatall othersshallbe answerablefor thesamein suchmanner
astheywerebeforethepassingof this act.

[SectionIII.] Provided also, and be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if the said Benjamin Mayne
shallupon any indictmentfor taking a falseand corruptaffir-
mationin anymatteror particularcontainedin the saidaffir-
mationbe convictedby his own confessionorby the verdict of
twelvemuen,ashemay beby forceof this act,the [said] Benja-
min shallsufferall thepainsandforfeitureswhich mayby law
be inflictedon anypersonconvicted of willful perjuryandshall
likewise be liable to be takenupon any process~e~iovo,and
chargedin executionfor thesaiddebtin thesamemannerasif
the said BenjaminMaynehadneverbeendischargedor taken
in executionbefore,and shall never after have the benefit of
this act.

PassedFebruary 6, 1730-31. Apparently never consideredby
theCrown, butallowed to becomea law by lapseof time, lxi accord-
ancewith the proprietarycharter. See Volume III, Appendix V,
Section I, and note to the Act of Assembly passedFebruary14,
1729-30, Chapter 315; and the Act of Assembly passedFebruary
24, 1770, Chapter611.


